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ORAL OUESTION (O-85/83)
with debate, pursuant to Ru[e 42 of the Rules of procedure
by Mr GLINNE, on behaLf of the SociaList Group,
Mr BARBI, on behaLf of the Group of the European peoplers
Party (Christìan-Democratic Group),
Mr G0UTHIER, on behaLf of the Communist and ALLies Group,
Mr BANGEMANN, on behaLf of the LiberaL and Democratic Group,
Lady ELLES, on behaLf of the European Democratic Group and
Mr de La MALENE on behaLf of the Group of European progressìve
Democ rat s
to the Comm'issìon of the European Communitìes
Subject: Preparation fc direct elections in 1984
The European ParL'i ament,
havìng regard to its resoLut ion on the information poLicy
of the European communities for the 1984 di rect eIections
adopted on 11 February 1983 (Doc. 1-1OSB/g»,
having regard to the proxìmìty of 14-12 June 19g4, the
date for the next direct etections by universaI suffrage to
the European Par L i ament,
wìshing to encourage the maxìmum possìbLe ìnvotvement of
voters in the consuLtatìve process and aware in this
context of the 'i mportance of an information campaign
hfodrrd to sLim:late éf,,€rrerEss, in prtjorlar of tle rcie of tle
European Parliament, 
.
PE 86.670
English Edition
reaf 6 rrdng its concern to ensure ef f ective coord'ination of the technicaI
and materiat aspects of information campaigns and to avoid dupl.ication
of effort by the Institutions, in particutar the European ParLiament
and the Commission,
Asks the Commission of the European Communities what measures it has aLready
taken or ptans to take as part of its information pot'icy in order to Iink
European pubtic ginion as closely as possible with preparation
for the next European elections.
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